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tain to salvation the principles which
I1 have been trying to lay before you
the66 acts of men and howbovhov they should
be ordered before their god I1 would
simply say we must attend to the du-
ties which are laid upon us before we
enjoy our privileges

what principle does this convey to
your minds none unless your minds

af4fare6 open and enlightened by the vi-
sionssionsgions of the holy spirit the prin-
ciples of truth are eternal the mind
ouldwouldouid ask at once what is truth it
isis any thing principle orfactolfactor fact that ac-
tually has an existence if a false
hoodyethoodlethoodhoodyetyet it is true that falsehood exists
it is as true that devils exist as that
godspodsgods exist

jesus says 1 I am the uaywayuw the
truth and the lifeiffelije the devil also
says I1 am I1 exist and conse-
quentlyquently by the same rruleuleruieuie lamiamam truth
how far short is this of what the lord
reveals by his holy spirit jesus
christ his father before him all the
faithful the gods of eternity and all
organized elements have been organ-
ized for the express purpose of being
exalted to an eternal increase or sup-
pose I1 say to eternal truth would this
convey to your minds that the devil
because it is a truth that he exists
could attain to the same power and
exaltation suppose that we admit
the idea that we shall see the time
when we can combine and organize
elements bring vvoworldsrids intoexistenceinto existence
redeem and bring them up to eternal
glory by merely saying 1 am
truth As before quoted 11 jesus is
the way the truth and the life we
canau turn round and say satan is the
way the truth and the death or the
waywayl and the falsehood cuucuncnQ tu you per-
ceivegeive the difference but to say that
jesus christ is the way the truth and
the life is equivalent to saying0 that
he is the only continued or eternal
existence the lord jesus christ
works upon a plan of eternal increase
of wisdom intelligence0 honor excel

lence power glory might and domi
nion and the attributes that fill eter-
nity what principle does the devil
work upon it is to destroy dissolve
decompose and tear inin pieces the
principle of separation or disorganiza-
tion is as much an eternal principle
as much a truth as that of organiza-
tion both always did and will ex-
ist can I1 point out to you the dif-
ference in these principles and shovrshoar
clearly and satisfactorily the benefit
the propriety and necessity of acting
upon one any more than the other
I1 will try in my own way as briefly
as I1 can it is plain to me but can
you understand it

in the first place matter is eternal
the principle of annihilation of strik-
ing out of existence anything that has
existed or badhad a being so as to leavoleave
an empty space aichchichhichnhich that thing oc-
cupied is false there is no such linprinn
ciple in all the eternities whatwhadatesdagesdoes
exist matter is eternal we grow
our wheat our fruit and our ahllabilahlianimalsnalshalsnais
there they are organized they in-
crease and grow but after awawhilea whilebilehilehiie
theydecaythey decay dissolve become disorgan
izediced and return to their mother earth
no matter by what process these arearo
the revolutions aichhichwhich they undergo
but the elements of the particles of01

which they were composed still do
always have and always will enistecdsteiist
and throuthroughrh this principle of change
we have an eternal incrinarincreaseeaso

but satan works upon
3

the opposite
principle hebe seeks to destroy id

annihilate if he could buthut on

composes disorganizes perhperilberh rneraenne
to inquire what was his cucuicurcurasiculessrsessesi6aSs it
was that he should not ipcra9bincrease anyY
more but come to an end

when I1 came to the door of the
tabernacle this morning I1 heard
brother rich telling0 about one third
part of the heavenly host revolting0
from the government of jehovah this

iwaswasvas their curse to never have taber-
nacles to dwell in they now existexiaexir


